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ALLENTOWN, PA., APRIL 5 , 1871

SUMNER UPON THE DOMINI-
CAN QUESTION.

Senator Sumner made a long and exhaus-
tive speech Rutile Senate,on Monday in op-
position to (the annexation of St. Domingo.
The speech would have been quite as effective
if it had been delayed until after the presen•
tation of the report of the Commissionerswho
are now at Washington, but Mr. Sumner had
taken the pains to fully prepare himself and
he did not choose to " hold -fire" any longer.
In olieninglis speech Mr. Sumner stated the
grounds of his opposition to the pending
measures in favor of annexation, and be did
not hesitate to charge the United States Gov-
ernment with having acted unfairly and un-

generously in attempting to sustain President
Baez and secure the control of the Dominion
republic. Upon this point he thus expressed
himself "On evidence now before the Sen-
ate, it is plain that the Navy of the United
States, acting under orders from Washington,
has been engaged In measures of violence, and
of belligerent intervention, being war, with-
out the authority of Congress. An act ofwar
without the authority of Congress is no com-

mon event. This is the simplest statement of
the case. The whole business is aggravated
when it is considered that the declared object
ofthis violence is the acquisition of foreign

• territory, being half nu island in the Caribbe-
an Sea ; and still further, that this violence
has been employed, first, As prop and main-
tain a weak ruler, hiniselfit usurper, uphold-
inghim in power that* might sell his coun-

try ; and, secondly, it has been employed to
menace the Black Republic of Hayti. Such a
case cannot pass without inquiry. 'lt is too
grave for silence. For the sake or the Navy,
which has been the agent, for the sake of the
Administration under which the Navy need,
for the sake of Republican Institutions which
suffer when the Great Republic mattes itselfa
pattern of violence, and for the sake of the
Republican party, which cannot afford to he.
come responsible for such conduct. the case
Must be examined on the facts uncle the law,
and also is the light of precedent, 4,, fur as
precedent bolds ItS torch. When I speak for
Republican Institution; it is because I would
not have our great exabiple weakened before
the world and our good name tarnished.
And when I speak for the Repnblican party,
it is because from the beginning I Mire been
the faithful servant of that party and aspire to
see it strong and triumphant. lint beyond
all those considerations is th•• commanding
rule of justice, which ettnnot be disobeyed
with impunity. The question as hitch I pre.
tent is very simple. It is net, wh( ther the
acquisition of the island of Santo Domingo,
In whole or part, with a population foreign in
origin, language, and institutions, is desirable;
but whether we are justified in the means ens.

oployed to accomplish this acquisition. This
question is essentially preliminary in charac-
ter and entirely independent of the main ques-
tion. On the main question there may be
difference of opi ion— e thinking the ac-
quisition desire e nil of less not desirable;
some aux,ous for e sine rat lecist a son (tart-

um in the tropies,nnd rate es more anxious for
a black Republic, where the African race
'Audi show an example (.1' self-govcrnne nt, by
which the whole race may be uplifted ; seine

thinking of gold mines, salt mountains, hogs.
• heads of sugar, bags of coffee, and boxes of

cigars ; others thinking more of what we OWL'

to the African race. But whatever the differ.
cute of opinion on the main question, the
evidence now before us shows too clearly
that means have been employed which oneot
be justified."

ills speech, theretore, ices raIIII•r a criti-
cism of the niertnA which have been employed
to further annexation than a dkensslon
of the f , asibility or dt-iruldeuess
of annexation itself, and m the course
of his remarks he mad, -atne sharp
criticisms upon the action. ,& tits I'rsllent.

remarks in this connection, how es se. were
entirely courteous and respectful, and there
who had expected that he would strongly at-
tack the Administration and perhaps denounce
the Republican party were doomed to diap-
pointment. It is the privilege mud prerogative
of every Senator to criticize the Administration
provided it is done in a proper spirit, and the
fact that a strong Republican Senator has
deemed it his duty to reprove the Repthlican
Administration for its positionand action upon
the Dominican question proves the strength
rather than the weakness of the Republican
organization. The Democrats hays; endeavored
to encourage themselves into the belief that
Mr. Sunnier would make war upon President
Grant and his supporter,, but he has done no
such thing', and they will he inclined now to
recall the words of praise which they have
lavished upon him during the last few weeks.
It Is a characteristic of the Republicanparty
that it believes in and encairages freedom of
discussion, and that it tolerates differences of
opinion among its members upon nom-essential
questions. We do not anticipate (hit the Do.
minivan question will be pushed any further at

• present. The Commissioners as ill soon
present their report, .and their NiCW, Will
Ile Untitled (0 respectful consideration, lint
The great question after al) inane we 11.4. Iwtten
off us a nation without the Dominican republic
then we should he with it t Undoubtedly it
would (Sc an advantag'e to the people of St.
Domingo to be annexed to the United States,
but we do not live ullogether for others, and
oar first and greatest national duty is to ins

.sdves. When we have outgrown our present
national limits and are obl'o,ed to enlarge our
borders we can look at St, Domingo, but there
tireninny things more urgent and pressing now
than to enlarge our territory by the acquisition
of the Dominican republic.

Tneux. seems to have been something oh
Monist royal ntagnificence connected with the
recent marriage ceremony and reception of
Chief Justice Chase's youngest daughter :it
Washington. The correspondents describe
the whole affair as one of great brilliancy, and
the bride and her sister, Mrs. Senator Sprague,
were gorgeously :Wired. Bishop Mellvaine
of Ohio performed the marriage ceremony in
a church rich With liond dicoratious and
crowded with gursts, and the reception at
Senator Sprague's was glktided by ab,tut two
thousand invited guests. The toilets of the
hridM party are thus described by one corres-
pondent :—" 'Flue hride's dt rss was white illu-
•41111., With unit of for HUM', falling over the
race and around the tortid The dress was
looped with exquisite white dowers, rind a
wreath orthe same Why worn on the head,
The Itridtsinahls were all dressed alike in

White French muslin with ruffles, (thinned
with white satin pipings topand bottom, bodies
heart•simribd and trimmed to correspond with
We skirts, natural flow( re in t he hair and dress
looped with white flowers. Each carried a
bouquet ofpink roses, all except (Ow, who
work hlack I'ulvct around the throat. Mrs.
Sprague's dress a•tis of rib green silk k ith
court train or pink sllh. tlegant white
point liter shawl was draped about her 010111-
ders and worn as a head drecs."

Tt,: memher of the Joint High Commis4on
appointed .10 consider the differences between
t :real Britain and the United States arepegging
v.•:c at their n ork in Wa,hinghm, and they

p lair own counsel so completely that but
k.-, ‘,•n it a their movements. FOUR' of

tln W,,,,hito4ttin corn spondents profess to give
the of the Commissioners upon the
4,lrhots ,-11.ject- under eolf.idenition, but no
ewe sta tl es, that the iataal,eri of midi a Com-
Aoissloo ae.,this inahe public the results oftheir
deliherathns in :id vane- of their finol repnit
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THE COAL INVESTIGATION

The Judiciary Committee at Harrisburg ling
completed its investigation of the coal question,
and the final report—a preliminary one having
already been made—will be presented In n few
days. The investigation has occupied so much
time and the examinations have taken so wide
and extensive a range that it is well to recall
the object which has been aimed at. After the
recent advance in coal freights to such a point
as prevented the resumption of work in the
coal regions by those who were inclined to go
to vrork idler the General Council of the W.13
A. announced that labor might be resumed, the
miners petitioned the Legislature for the pas-
sage of a law limiting the railroad companies
to certain rates in their charges for transporta-
tion. These Petitions were signed by large
numbers of the miners, and were referred to
the ferrate Judiciary Committee for consideni-
tint'. The minersand the transportation com-
panies have each been represented before the
Committee by counsel, and the investigation
has embraced the reception of testimony from
a large number of persOns, imitating coal ope-
rators, iron manufacturers and miners, and the
summing up of the testimony by the lawyers
representing the seventh parties. Each party
has of course endeavored to free kself from
blame and ("hold the other responsihle for the
suspensions and periodical labor troubles. and
no effort has been spared I() make out cc strong.
case both for the miners and the railroad com-
panies. The preliminary report of the Judi-
ciary Committee, to which we have previously
referred, recommended It resort to arbitration
for the settlement of the difficultiesbetween the
miners and the operators and the transportation
companies, and it is not likely that any legisla-
tive action will be recommended or taken.
The best and most satisfactory settlement will
be one that is arrived at by a mutual regard to
each other's rights, and we see no reason why
coal mining cannot be carried on without trou-
ble between emPloyers and employes as well
other kinds or huhistry.

We have little doubt but tln the system of
arbitration now in use in England, or something
like it in its main features, will ultimately be
adopted in the anthracite coal regions of this
State, and, Judging from the beneficial effects
or arbitration in England, it will be n fortunate
thing for all parties concerned when arbitra-
tion is resorted to here. The labor and capital
question is most mnphatically one of the most
vital questions or the day, and it is a question
too which must be frankly Met and cannot be
ignored or evaded. Mr. Eekley B. Luxe,

Foal operator who has given the matter consid-
lerable attention, has suggested a plan for the
application of arbitration to the Pennsylvania
mil fields, and we give below the outlines of
the plan which he suggests. llis Men is "that
three coal boards of arbitration be selected—-
one el the Schuylkill, one for the Lehigh and
one fur the Wyoming region. Each hoard, it
is recommended. shall conduit of twelve dele-
gates, six by the workmen and six by the ope-

' rators—each party being free to choose such
persons as they please. The twelve members
or cacti hoard shall then inert, and at once,
liefore proceeding to business, select an umpire,

• who should he well known to both parties as tt
nun arability and integrity. The three local
boards, it is further recmtimended, should each
:whet four of their number. that is. two dele-
ghtes from the workingmen and two from the
employers. as delegates to a general board, of
Ioche members, Mr the entire trade of the
three ITgli,ll,. Hach local board, it is advised,
should proceed to-discuss and settle nil ques-
tions now in dispute in the region it•represents,
and each party in such region should present
in N% the terms upon which they are will-

to resume wi.rlz. Should the local board.
after bearing arguments. fail to conciliate the
disputants. the umpire should he called in, and

• in the ev( nt of not hornoinizing the views of
the cont. stint,should give a final and binding
decision. After arranging amicably all exist-

dispub s, the local hoards should appoint
• certain days Mr holding regular meetings to

consider all subjects likely to result in trouble
before they become of sufficient impo.rtance to
cause a strike. Snbleonunittees, elicit consist-
ing of two w oilmen and two employers, should
also be appointed, to idiom would be referred
respectively the determination of the monthly
price of coal and the settlement of all disputes
between individual operators and their men.
In case (.1' the te.n.a:!reetnent of a committee,
the matter should be referred to the local
board, in w Idyll the voters of at least two-
thirds, or four of each party, should be ne-
cessary to decide the question. The func-
tions of the general board, it is stated, would

• he to cons.der all questions of interest to the
three regions in common, and the must impor-
tant at the present time, it is said, will be the
determination of li c e exact relations of the
workmen to their employers, inv..olvjng the
question of the interference of the former in
the management of the mines."

'rum. have a criminal in the Connecticut
State Prison who is (Me of the most desperate
villains ever locks I up in a cell. He was
originally placed there for stealing front a dry
goods store, and one Sabbath afternoon he
sent for the warden of the prison and stabbed
hint to death with a shoe•knife which he had
managed to get Ims:wt.:ion 411_ For this cold
blooded crime he was tried, convicted and
sentenced to be hung in I tetober next. Ile
has sworn terrible oaths that he will never
pay tin penalty pf his bloody crime,and on two
or three occasions he has deliberately under.
taken to starve himself to death. His last ex-
periment In thi-4 direction was undertaken
last week, and for about six days he persisted
in his voluntary ab,tinence from food. 'file
prison physician had hitn placed in a straight
jacket on Saturday and injected a quantity
of beef tea into his shunt-telt and repeated the
application on Sunday. This brought Wilson
to a sense of the pleasantness of food and he
sent the warden a note of "capitutittion" and
asked for milk porridge and crackers. Ire
Will not be liely to resort to starvation again,
for it is n long and tiresome process Of wearing
out one's hold upon life, and his repeated
failures have shown that he has notpluck
enough to carry out his °coin expressed do-•
termination. Ile still persists in declaring
that he will never be hang, and the prison
authorities have arranged to keep a close
watt* upon him day and night to prevent
him from taking his own life. Ile can baldly
be blamed for his disinclination to a death
upon the gallows, but so brutal a murder as
he committed deserves swift and caeuve
punislunent,and the priwn authorities will be
Justified in ctrefully watching anti guarding
him until the time arrives for his execution,

Uhl: .I. the exciting questions berme the
British Purailment Ilkr s.-vcral years past haslie en in retard to repealin.. he bill fikritidding
marfiage In II Illi•l'aS1. 11 wife'ssister. The
Ilkom, I,r c.mmwns 1.: repeatedly passed the
bill tel the rep, al, but the House or Lords
alnikys refuse, to k•konettr. This year a more
doterikkhked struggle than ever has been made
by the friends of,repeal, lout the 'louse of Lords
still relines to allow the Ida to he repealed.
There have be at set end debates alien the
measure in the L'pper House, and tiollle of ti e
Lords have taket,t strong ground in advocacy of
repeal, but thefinal vote was taken on Mond ty
kind restated in its rejection. The English
people generally regard the present law upon
this subject us no unreasonable and-unneces-
sary oat% but they are obliged to expatriate
themselves in order to evade its provisions.
Hey. \Valiant Morley Punshon, who came to
Amyl lea a few years ago to reside, left Eng-
laml on aevount of this Inc, and shortly Mier
his fall vil 1 in Cankulalens married to his sister-
in-law. Precisely why the Lords should be
so much opposed to the repeal of tt measure
which, is at once unnecessary and ill advised
we do not know, but they arebound toprevent
mart iko.7es with sisters of deceased wives as long
its 'they .can. But the repeal movement Is
growing stronger every year. and it will be
carried by mid by. .

THE NAN DOMINGO DEBATE.
Mr. Sumner's SanDomingoresolutions were

discussed on Wednesday by Senators Schurz,
Morton and Harlan; the first named gentle-
man sustaining Mr. Sumner's position and the

other two opposing him. Senator Schurz
claimed that the President had greatly trans-
cended his proper powers In the efforts belied
node to carry the annexation project, but he
indignantly repudiated the charge that be had
any wish or purpose to break down the Re-
publican party. Senator Morton claimed that
PreSident Grant's action toward Hayti was
precisely analogous to the attitude of John
Tyler's administration toward Mexico pend-
leg the negotiations for the annexation or
Texas. Senator Harlan made a sharply per-
sonal reply t.. Senator Schurz, and in the
course of his remarks intimated that Mr.
Schurz was influenced In his position on the
St. Domingo question by the removal of some

of his friends from official positions in Mis•
swirl. This charge was promptly and vigor-
ously denied by Senator Schurz, and there
was quite an exciting passage between him
and Senator Harlan. SenatorHarlan's speech
against the resolutions was the last one made
before the vote was taken, and the vote re-
sulted In laying the resolutions upon the table
by a vote of twenty nine to sixteen. The [if-

flrmative votes were all given by Republicans,
and four of the negatis e votes were also given
by Republicans. The Democrats furnished
the remainder of the negative votes. The Re-
publican Senators who voted in. the negative
were Messrs. Sumner, Schurz, Robertson and
Patterson. The debate had no practical effect
upon . the San Domingo question In the Senate,
for the Senators had made up their minds as

to the merits of the question before the resolu-
tions were offered;and the arguments pro and
con only served to inure strongly fix them all
In the positions which they land taken for
themselves. The Democrats have been very
much disappointed in the debate for they Lad
hoped that San Dinningo was the rock upon
which the Republican party was to be dashed
to pieces, and inasmuch as that result has not
been brought about they NV illl consider the de-
bate as pretty much a failure. The Republi-
can party has cohesion enough about it to keep
together in spite of some differences of opinion
among its members upon matters that are not
essential, and we consider that the San Do-
mingo matter Ims after all rather strengthened
than weakened the Republican organization.

THE SOUTHERN OUTRAGES
A bill has at last been reported in the House

of Representatives nt Washington for the pro-
tection of the lives and properly of the loyal
people at the South. The bill which has been
reported by Mr. Shellabarger of Ohiois decid•
wily stringent and forcible in its provisions,
and if it becomes a law there can be but little
doubt 'that the Ku Klux. will have to keep ,
quiet or suffer punishment. Mr. Shellabarger
has based his bill upon the idea that the Pour-
teenth Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States gives the General Government
full powers to protect the liberty and rights of
the citizens of any and every State, and the
Democratic opposition to the bill thus far has
been devoted to an endeavor to refute the po-
sition which Mr. Shellabarger has taken. Mr.
Shellalgirger claims that when disorder and
lawlessness exist in a State the General Gov-
ernment has the right to enforce' the laws and
secure order. but the Democrats claim that
the General Government cannot net only as
auxiliary to the State Governments. It world
seem, hOwever, that, when a Stale Govern-
meat is either unable or unwilling to punish
these who are making war upon peaceable
and loyal eitiz,ns, the authority of the United
States might with safety be called into use,
and we are confident that the sober sense of
the country will justify any reasonable action
which may he taken by Congress to correct
the terrible abuses existing at the South. Ex-
traardina•y cases require extraordinary reme-
dies, and when a few men undertake to set at
defiance the laws and regulations of the com-
munities in which they live, and inaugurate a
reign of terror and violenCe, it is time that the
General Government should interpose its
power. lime people against whom these ont-
rages are directed are persCcuted because they
are loyal citizens of the United States. and a
Government must be a weak one indeed
which tins not the right and the willingness to
interpose its authority to protect those whose'
loyalty exposes them to constant outrage and
abuse.

The debate upon Mr. Shellakarger's bill
will continue for several days, as a large num-
ber of Representatives desire to speak upon it,
and it so ill be some time before it finally gets
through both Houses of Congress. Meantime
Washington is crowded with gentlemen from
South Carrolina :cud other Southern States
who urgently implore the adoption of some
measures which will secure protection for loyal
,citizens at the South. These gentlemen differ
in their opinions as to how the Ku Klux out-
rages may be most easily and effectively
stopped, hut.they agree in the opinion that if
help comes at all it must come from the Gene-
ral Government. Smne of them think that
United States troops should be sent to the dis-
turbed districts and be retained there until
order has been fully restored and can be main-
tained, while others thick that the passage of
a general amnesty bill would greatly improve
the present condition of affairs. The South
Carolinians who arc at Washington say that
the condition of affairs in that State is daily
growing WOrse. There have been fewer mur-
ders since Gov. Scott appealed to the Presi-
dent for troops, but there are great
numbers of midnight attacks upon
peaceable citizens, and every man of promi-
nence who is known to be loyal is made tofeel
that he is a "marked " These gentlemen
estimate that since October' but at least f o ur
hundred political murders have been cominit
tett in South Carolina, while the number of
Inc, who have been beaten and variously as-
situlted, generally at night and by masked per•
sons, is very much larger. They giVe it as
their opinion that the recent outbreak and
attending violence are the beginning of the
campaign of 187:2, and that the design of the

is In terrorize the Republican major-
ityaway from the polls, or into the Demovratie
ranks: Thu. conspiracy ignores Secession, it
being asserted that the " Klan" take nn oath
against it. It involves,powever, a determina-
tion to seize by free both the State and Na-
tional Governments. One of the must notable
facts ;Mout the Klan is that their bands are
arncel with rides and revolvers of the most op.
pro;ecl patterns. As evidence' of this, it is
stated that clueing the recent fights with the
militia in Union and Chester Counties, more
than 1,1100 mounted men assembled at Chester
Court Ilium, all armed with new Winchester
repeating rifles and •Colt's revolvers. White
men, whootherwise are unable to provide hem-
Set VI s with the necessaries of life, are quitegem!eally known to lie in po,ession of these
expensive muuuu,. One Republican, residing
at Columbia, mentions, us au ifinstration, the
fact that a German, whom be knows. a orth-
less fellow, of low habits, and very poor,
'tuned on the occasion cur scum, alann at night,
with a 'Winchester rifle and two navy revolvers.
peing asked where he got them, be replied :
" Oh, they were giving them omit, and I thought
1 might as well have one as the others
Where they were given out, or Mr what pur-
pose, he would not say. Several of the dele-
gation give it as their opinion, from inveak i,
tion4 which have been made by the State an•
thorities, that the organization of which the
" Kit-Klux" are the visible repreientatives has
extensive support from the North." The facts
which have Ikea brought out by the statements
of these and other Southent gentlemen nlOl by
the results of the Congressional Investigation.
into the condition ofaffairs at the South ought
to convince Congrers of the necessity of some
decisive action, and the sooner th ud action is
taken the hitter it will be for all parties von.
rime cads

ARBITRATION
The preliminary report which has bean

made by the Senate Judiciary Committee In
regard to the investigation of the labor
troubles in the coal regions takes strong and
decisive ground in favor of resorting to arbi-
tration as the best means of securing a fmtis.
factory settlement between the operators and
the men. The report refers to the fact,
which we have alluded to in previous articles,
that the system of arbitration has bees at-
tended with satisfactory results in England,

and copious extracts aro made from the ad.
dress delivered by Mr. Mundella, a British
member of Parliament, at New York last
November. In this address Mr. Mundella
spoke of the disastrous consequences of long
continued strikett, and gave sortie description
of the system of arbitration employed and of
its beneficial results. The labor troubles
which have existed in England at various
limes have been mitch more serious than any
which ever occurred in this country, and if
arbitratioJt has been able to bring about an

amicable condition of affairs between the
British iron musters and manufacturers and
their employes we see no reason why the
troubles in the anthracite counties of Penn-
sylvania could not be amicably settled in the
same way. It is evident to all careful ob-
servers that the antagonism between capital

.and labors has already gone far enough, and
that both parties would be the gainers by an

amicable ndjustment of their difficulties.
One party cannot do without the other, and
the real interests of both employers and em-
ployes are identical after all. Capitalists can-
not expect men to sell them their labor unless
they give them an adequate return for what
they receive, and the men who have labor to

sell cannot expect the capitalists to purchase
that labor unless there can be some profit
made upon the transaction. Capital has as

good a right to demand pay for its use as la-
bor has, and neither capital nor lab, r can be
permanently forced to work at n loss. The
compulsion of the one by the other is not

what is needed to settle Matters on a firm and
satisfactory basis, mid we do not expect to
seeany permanent and satisfactory settlement
of the present difficulties until each party to
the contest is willing to make some recogni-
tion of the rights of the others. It must and
will coins to that ultimately, and the sooner
that arrangement is entered into the better it
will be for all parties concerned. As the
matter stands now the capital and labor em-
ployed in the development of the coal regions
are idle, and both capitalists and laborers are
losing money by every additional hour of
Idleness. Were the losses entailed by sus-
pension confined to the operators and the
millers the general public would regard the
matter with comparative indifference, but
every man engaged in, business suffers more
or less inconvenience and loss by the general
stagnation resulting from suspension, and
every consumer of coal has to pay from fifty
to a hundred per cent more for his fuel than
lie should. With all these interests at stake
and suffering constant loss it is daily becom-
ing more Important that a permanent adjust-
ment of the existing difficulties should be
made, and it seems to us that the progress of
events and the present current of public
thought point strongly toward arbitration as
the most available and most effective method
of securing the adjustment and settlement of
the :present difficulties :and the future pros-
perity of the coal trade and all branches of
business connected with it and dependent
upon it.

TAM:MANI" IN CONNECTICUT
The hitt rest in the Connecticut eltction is

daily increasing, and we doubt if ever there
has been an election in that clearly divided
StlltC Whose results have been so impatiently
awaited by men of all parties as the one now
pending. The Connecticut Republican papers
have within a few days made ritiblie a plot for

! the purchase ofenough voters by the Tammany
Ring of New York politicians to carry the
elecrain for the Democratic party, andunless
the exposure of this plan shall secure its defeat
the prospects of a fair and honest vote are not
very good. The Democrats seem to have

' made up their mind that Connecticut must be
I carried at all hazards and at whatever expense,
and to this end the Tammany men are willing
to furnish n large amount of money. • Having
carried New Hampshire by accident and by
Republican apathy and disaffection, they see
the necessity of carrying Connecticut so as

1 to show the country that the great "tidal
wave of Democracy" is about to sweep over
the country, and despairing of electing their
candidates by the honest vote of the people
the Democratic leaders have resolved to see
what can 14e done by the free use of money.

An interesting statement of the present as-
pects of the Connecticut canvass is given in a
Hartford letter to the New York Tribune, and
we give below the portions ofthis letter which
arc of the most interest in a national point of

i view, ler evi ry t Mat made to corrupt the
voters of any locality is a matter of general
and national importance and interest. The
correspondent says : "Tim State isRepublican
on an honest poll. The Democrats were
frightened at the facts. Two weeks ago they
felt defeat in the air. They had no confidence
to bet on English. Within a few days, with
no change in the canvass here, except In in-
creasing brightness on the Republican side, the
Democrats have suddenly become confident
of Winning. Their betting men have entirely

I changed their tone. They appear to bet as
on a certainty, and their confidence has just
this basis ; they learn that the State has been
sold ! There is not a sign of any other reason
for their confidence. Gov. English has been
up'to Albany, and arranged the mutter with
Mr. Tweed. The thing is to be done in the
usual Tammany style. Ido not know how
lunch money is to come here, but it is to be
enough—or what is supposed to be enough.
My information about this is entirely conclu-
sive to my mind, and it is amply sustained by
what I seeand hear in inner circles here. The
only question now is this : Can Gov. English
deliver? Upon this the betting books are made
up. Can the sale just made nt Albany to
Tammany be consummattid ? And that de-
pends very much upon whether the good pc°•
pie of this little Commonwealth get "praying

I mad," no It is called. For if lie Stale really
rises up to a sainse of the shame impending
over it, and lights us It did in 1870—half the
time on its knees—it is irresistible. But to-
day, it does not half comprehend its danger,
and I fear that it will not realize it until too
late." It is indeed an extraordinary state of
affairs when the Party !toilers in One State
undertake to control the elections and the poli-
ties of 'other States, and if :Le Tammany tact•
ies are successful in the Connecticut election
it will be a burning disgrace to the State. Wo
have toe much faith In the virtue of the men
'of Connecticut to believe that they can be
bought by Tammany money in sufficient
numbers to counteract the Republican majority
which exists iu the state, and we lick for rt
pointed and significant rebuke of this high
handed course on the part of Tammany when
the Connecticut votFirs go to the polls.

' MOTION was made in the British House
of Commons on Friday calling upon the Gov-
ernment to urge Prussia to moderato the
terms of peace she had required of France.
The motion wits supported by the argument
that the indemnity required was excessive
and that its payment would impose a great
burden upon the French people. Mr. Glath
stone improved the opportunity to say that
In the immediate cause of the Franco•German
war France w ns wrim gand Germany wasright,
and that he regarded the motion which had
been made ns inopportune and 111 advised.
Ills remarks settled the fate attic proposition,
and It was at once withdrawn.

Slicrtal NOtiCC,S

117'ERRORS oy_you,Tri.—A gentlemnn who
suffered fur-Years froinlieryons Debility, From-

m,' Decay and all the effects of youthful loillscreilon,
will, for the iailto of suffering humanity, road (ref, to all
who need it, tho recipe and direction for looking thesim-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's exporiencs ran do so by
dressing I,npurfort conthlooro,

42CGNe.IhutDEN,Ii ODEN,
No. dar ht. oYork.

TO CONSLIMI"fIVES.—The ntlVertlser
ter•Y baring boon restored to health In army weeks, by a
Tory nlwPle remod y, afterhaving etafered noyeral yearn
witha never() ionic affection, and that dread disease, Con-
noinption,ixonxitoPt to makokilown tohim followsufferer.)

of meansof core. To all who demire it, he trill nentiltcopy
of the prewription used (free of charge), will) the dire,
hoax for preparingand axing tho m 1 1110, which010' Will
null a sawn cure for Connomption, Asthma iirouritltin,hr.
*rho only °Meet of din advertiser in sootingthe.PrencriP•
lion in to benefit tbo afflicted, nod ()proud Information
Whichho conraiven to be invaluable: owl ho hopes every
•ntleror will try bin remedy, on it Will root them waning

Forum whiting thu prelir eeripLlDonwsrAlliWeAus,evniuldsrie jss m.,
Williamsburg Kluge Co. N. Y.

1—.,-7.;” DR. SCHENCK ADVISES uoNsumr-
t- TIVEg TO 00 TO FLORIDA IN WINTER

Bovine Cro thebad thirty-five yearn dovoted my whole
Cote nod Knoell. to the xll,Oy of long 010o0noa end con-
umption, I feel that I underntand fully the emir, that

nust t, to tie pursued to recline n tolerably had rare ofdi,

ea-cil Mugs to healthynomplorn , The fret add mo-t Im-
portant step Infor the portent to avoid taking cold. soul
the bent of all places on this continent for thin put pond in
winter. In Florida, well down In the Stale. where the
temperature is regular, and not onbiect Co such varations
.01u more Northern latitudes. Palatka In 0. point I can

Lunt A good hotel is kept thereby Peterietin
Lust winter I sawseveral person. the, whose lungs had
liven badly diseaned,but who, under the healing Influence
0 1,1,0 donate unit my meilleinen, were getting well.

One hubtireil milen farther down the river lo R pool
which I would prefer to Palatka, 00 the temperature In
More evenawl the air in awl 'treeing. Mellon vlllo and
Enterprlne ore located the,. I should give a decided
preference to Mellouvllle. It is owe Miles from river or
lake. ond It stomp. Minor! linponsilde lo lake cold there.

Widen in Florid , might tin lietter, and patients rem-
plain t limes, MO that le a good nlgn, an it ludlrale, , re.
torn ofappoide, and when thin Is the rase• they generally
Werra-In in thud, and thou the lung.muot heal,

Jaeknonv Ole, Hibernia. Green Cove, and many tither
Plitcen in ',Rebate parts of Florida, can't. ta,fely recom•
mended to eonnumptives in winter. My Maslen,. fur say-
lug noare that potionts are less liable to tako cold there
than whore there Is o less °vete temperatore, nut! It Is not
nrce.sary to say flat w here o contuto ifilvo person expose,
himself to Go/tient eolds he in certain to dio nhorlly.
Therefore toy advice Is, go well down 11110 11,0 5i.,!,, unt
the reach tit prevoiling cant winiln and log'l. Jock ton-
Ville, or Himont atiY Miter of the havo named,
will lament those who tiro Madded with a torpid liver, a
divlrdered deiallged hoWeit, .100 throat or
cough. but for thoot w hone lungs ore dineaoed a more
aonthern point in earnestly recoininontleil.

For fifteenyears prior to 18,0, I wan profesnlenally in
Now York, ilontou, Baltimore and Philadelphia every
week, where I saw mid examined on nn overage live
hundredpatient, st week. A practice no eXIetINIVN,
brartngevery poasible pliaae at I tilsemte, Ilea mudded
ine touu terntand the dineaou tally,,and hence my caution
In regard to ultimo cold. A persomy take coot glum.
titles of "Scheuck'n Pulluoule Syrup, Seaweed Tonleand
Mandrake 0,1:x," tool yet din it he does not avoid tailing
cold.

duFlorida, nearly everybody Is u.lng Schenck's Man-
drake Pills, for the climate is 10.1114 likely to produce bii
ous habits than nio, northernlatitudes. It in IIell es-

fact th t n ttives of Florida rarely din of coin-
...union,eopecially thote of the noutheru part. On oho
other lit lid, In Selo EU, lat.], one third, of leant, of the
population die of tills tel(IWO dike:t•e. 11l tin Midair

Itdoes not, prevail toi latgely, mill Inure are MILOY
thou.ands of there. NVlito Palo percentage of lfe
wouldhena If eau -tonotites to t,, UN easilf alarmed
In remird to takitig Ire-11 cold ea they are ahem ncarlet
f r yer, nt ool pax, Sc. tint they ate not. 'Fbey lobo. what
they trawl a hole cold. I, torn they are credulous cough

believe - wlllavear off io hoe 0.1,y, They pay DU nt-
tentiou la it. an 1 lien, lays the foundation for smother
and ellOther 1.1111, toe Itingaaro diseaoed boy oud oil
hope for 11 ft,my top', to pernim. whose laugs two affected even
slight p 1., to lay ina clerk Scheock's Sy-
rup° Schenck's henwatal Tonic anti 00hen0k'c Mandrake
pffla and go to Florida, I recommend the.° particillar
inedirtites In.:rause I too thoriontlitY oc,tua tided with their

I know that whore they 000 tined in strict cord-
on.. with any titrectloro they will do the work that la IN•
4111111.41. Thin naturo will do the rest. The
rh>,lclult Whaprene ibex for void, cow:liar night-oweal,

wl then ad v in. , the patient to walk orrile out everyday, will he .100 to have a Col Imo all hhv holds before

MY Plan It leg my threo medicines, In accordance
with the pi hated direct except in 101110 CittOS where a
freer use of the Aland,ko Pills in necessary. l'il 3 object
In to give tone to thy stomach—to get up a good
It In alwayn a good open When a lialltoit begins to grow
hungry. I have hope. of such. With a reitnii for food
and the gratification 40f that relinh conies good blood, mud
with II ,pore fienh, which in closely followed hy heal lug
of oho lung, Cm cough boinens noel tame, llio
creeping chilln and clammy illght•NlVe,tlN longer pron-
trate and autioy, awl the patieut mem w provided he
avoids inking cold.

Nolo there iire many coioulliPtiVes Who have not Ito
moons to gel„ Florida. Thequettion May lie asked, is

, there no hope tor ouch I Certainly there 10. My advice to
such in, and ever liar been, to 01.13' In it warm roam dur•
lug the whiter. witha temperature ofoliont seventy do.
grew, which should be kept regularly Lit that Point. bY
nieomt of a thermometer. Let such a patient take his
exerci, withinthe Illull of the room by walkingup and
dowo an notch as binotrenoth will perialt, lu ordo,1" keep
.1, 0 healthyclrealotion 01 theblood. I Lave cared 0041-
sltUllo by tins nystein, and Utlll 410 No ttgalo• COONtIIIIIO/00
Ig 1“ easily cured asly other disown° If It Is fah. in
lima, unittninny

he proper klud of treatineut in piiroued. The.
, !letntunds uudisatped ou record that Selieuck '0 Pulteoutc

Syrup blaudritko Pilln and Seaweed Took have cared
very Many of whit metalled hopuloon cam, of counionll-

- tion. Go where you will, you will be iihnent certain to
findsome poorconsumpttve whohas been rencuednfrom
the von jaws ofdeath by their use.

' So for as the Mandrake fills are coucerned. everybody
should keep o nupply of them oil hand. the)' act on the
liver better thou calomel, and leavo tie a 01 its hurtful
effects 1101110,1. In 1001 they are excellent In all canto,

where apurgulivunedirineerennired, if youhave par-
taken tau freely 01 frail and di:mimeo ensue, a demo of
oho Mandrakes Will elite you. IIyell are eubject tonick
hettdocho, take a duo° of the 31audialies and they will

I relieve you In twohour, 11 you woold obviate oho effect
of a change of water, or the too free Indulgence in !reit,

take ono of the Mandrake. every 1110111 or every other
night, aud you may then drink water and eat watermel-
oun. pear., appien,, plions, ,melee, or corn, 0.111,00.111,00.111,0,11 the
rink u 1 being mode nick by 111.1. They will Protect those
who live in damp nktuallona againnt ri,illxed Covet,.
Try thellt. Ti, aro perfectly 'woolens. They call do
you good otOlY•

h.
have ithandoneitily professional rind In 110-don and

Now' York, but Coilt111110 to nen pittleuta at any office, No,
15 N. SIX street, Philodelithio, ovary SfitioiloY. wom
A. 51. to 3 P Those who 00101 u thorough exotuina-

lion %Nab the
I'. M.

Will ho charged live dollars.
Tho itenpirometer deeliiroit the exact counlltion oho
matt, patiooto con readily learn whether they arocurobloamtor not. Pitt I donate it hot Into I y tiliderntutul that
they oh, 01 toy medicines dependsentirely toontheir be-
ing Wife. ntricily Recording to 01,ellon0.

InCOUCluelcul, I toll nay that whim per.ann take iny
medicine, and their nynteito are brouglo into it healthy
coudition thereby.they ate not no liable to take cold, yet
tto„nu with dineused lungs can hear a stultleil change of
atnionphere vvnthoul the liabilityof gteater or Iran trrlta-
lion.

Full directions in all languages OreUttlltOttY toy turd!.
I.N; NJ explicit and clear that Rol' tme ea. ose theta
wo bout cousulting me, and Can ha bought from any drug-
Cele. J. 11. scriE:s.;cic, M. 1).,

Na, 15 N. SIXTH Street Philadelphia

1871 ""'"

I=

CARPETS,

1871

OIL CLOTHS,
MA.TTING,

'WINDOW SHADES.

LOWER THAN EVER !

CI ui It ittld 0X41.111110 for yoltDoolv..N.

E. H. GODSH.A.II,I(,
532. MARKET STREET, PIIILADELPIIIIi
E=El

vitAili tyllso
187, #

The Popular Clothiers.
MostAttractive Stook (0)

OP CI1141.1 t
IV-til3 • 0;11 IVIltiM -Cn EVER OFFERED. paw

"CiREADIPFPWN PALL. •
..,.. SPRING AND SUMMER CO
CO FARIETIE.Szor
~.1 Fine Piece Goods, %
124 DIRECTIONS BY MAIL114 FOR . VICl 2 Taking Your Own Measure, N
Samples by Mail, if you Write

for Them.

Clothes Sont by Express Promptly

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,
=

Rock~rllBt\soil
Bloch :9

CILA lvnntisisTitATos NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho undersigned

his t‘kou out titers of admiointratlon In the estate of
11.nTII.OLIVER, lieied, Intoof Allentown, Lehigh

therefor, all perm,. irks Iwo Indebted IPcold
Il.oltte, are reoneAted to to .Ito payment withinnix works
front thAtlate hereof, and those boxing claims will present
thorn 4101 w Iloilo talented for t.stlemont within 111, oho,'
opecille.l time SAMUEL OLIVER.

mar 22 Go . Adullulotrator.

MUE=IMIZM
Tho Svrlng Term ol inli I n.tlttill.nwill 0:1

Monday, April 24th,
and cantina.. ten trettloi. Hoard, tuition, taru.lktta 10.tpt
for SprintrTertu, 4''2 tO. Far I,trtittakrt. apply to

tltt•tiltv -Rev. W. It. 110FFORD,•A. Al., Prt rte

D. B. SLIFER,

FURNITURE AVAREHOOMS,
No. 66 NORTH SECOND STRERT

}...,`V; .3"cyholi—io 1411.1 Nonni Six 11l STREET,epartmn,to •PIIILADELPHIA
I=l3

MIIiEM
INVDN'DDIt AND StANDFACTI'Itell OF 0110

CELEBRATED IRON FRAMEPIANOS,
Warerooms9No. 722Arch St., Phila.

Ifav recolved the Pero lied el of the Worten Great Exit!.
billet, Loudon, Enc. Tho bluttent Prize, awarded when
and wherever EM IS.O.

tan vett ?n•thew

TUE APPORTIONMENT BILL
The two branches of our Legislature are

decidedly at variance upon the apportionment
question. Two bills have been introduced,
onein the Senate and one in the House, the
former representing the ideas of the Demo-
crats and the latter those of the Republicans.
The Democrats nre bound to make the most
they call out of the accidental majority which
they have in the Senate, and they threaten to
retneln in session all sumwer if necessary to

carry their point. The point which they are
aiming at is to so arrange. the Slate that the
Democrats can secure the control of both
branches of the Legislature, and if they could
do that they would be very well satisfiedwith
the results of the session. Unfortunately for
the success of the Deniocratic plans, however,
the Republican majority in the Home is not

anxious to arrange the apportionment in the
interest of the. Democratic party, and the
House has passed a bill of its own, which
probably provides for about as fair an appor-
tionment us can be secured. This bill now
goes to the Senate. and if the Democrats carry
out the threats they have already made they
will insist Upon their own bill and will reject
the bill which has been passed by the House.
Of course, neither the Senate nor the ;louse
can pass au apportionment bill without the
cooperation of the oilier Branch, apd if each
political party insists upon maintaining the'
position already assumed it is diffloult to tell
when the matter will be finally settled. The
arrangement of the apportionment for the next
ten years is not a matter that should be con.
sidered and settled in is partisan spirit merely,
I'or it is a question of vital interest and impor
tamed to the people of the whole Slate. We
haVe no desire to see the State gerrymandered
and patched up into Senatorial and Bepresen
Wive Districts so as to give our own party an
undue advantage in the. composition . of the
Legislature and we arc certainly unwilling to
see it arranged so as to give the Democrats
Undisputed control of both the Semite and the
House of Representatives. The Senate bill
has evidently been prepared for the express
and exclusive purpose of securing Democratic
Legislatures in future in this State, and we
hope that the Republican majority in the House
will stand firm In their opposition to this pro-
ject. The Democratic Senators say that they
have sent for their summer clothing rind that
they propose to tight it' out if it tithes until
fall. If that is their purpose the Republicans
must meet them upon their own ground, and
they can stay nt Harrisburg as long as their
Democratic colleagues will care to do so. It
will be rather an expensive session to be sure
if it is continued until September of October,
but the expense of a protracted session will he

le,ser evil than to throw the Legislative
control ofthe State into the hands of the Dem-

ats. That result certainly is one that is to
be avoided, and in going to all possible
lengths to thwart the plans of the Democratic
Senators the 'Republican Representatives will
he but doing their duty. They owe it alike to
their own party and to the people of the whole
Stabt to use nil their efforts to secure the pas-
sage of an apportionmentbill which. shall be
fair to both political parties and to all sections
of the State, and if the Democratic Senators
endeavor to defeata Ihirapportionment bill by
their accidental majority ofone they willinnke
a grave and costly mistake. The people of
Pennsylvania are not blind, and they will not
pass a lenient judgement upon the nets of men
who look at everything in the light of party
interest and are ready to ignore the rights of
the whole people for the sake of securingsome
advantage for their own political organization.

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE To TIE LADIES.—A man
WithMa n Wife. El 111111, a 4311. II Nuintner without
sunshine, a winter without frost, or the play of Manila
with the part of the floyal Mind" omitted. would
scarcely be so great an anomaly 110 a young lady without
apretty bat or bonnot. Whatan 1111111011Weresponsibility
rests tl,ll the Millinery &osiers! This being the case. a
duty devolves upon us am faithful jeurnaliwts to direct our
fair readers to a place whore the mast beautifuland styl-
ish articles of hood-gear may be purchased, and that.
too, at prices far beloW thowo of any store two know of.
In fact, some of their goods they are selling to-day al-less
than it would cost to import them. Thin may ho rolled
upon, and when we say that the store alluded lois that of
Messrs. FIC161,131:114 11,1t St Switerse., proprietors of the
!Menu: Sruen. lid and 115 North Eighth atreet. nbovo
?web, and that they ore determines! to CIO.
out their winterstock, uurreadorw will readily understand
the situation. We :night enumerate 111111 dilate upon the
merits of thinsuperb goods to bo bad ut this eatabllsliment,
but It would lake both limo and space; sullies, It to .y
that it comprises everything nyipertaining to the Millinery
business, from the ploluebt article of Ribbon to the most
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand not upon tho order of
yourgoing, but go atonce, whilo the it,sortmout Is CORI-
Plete. ' der 211-tf

Dr. If. D. Lonyaker offers his services to the
afflicted, more expodull to those soffering from Chronic
Db.eases• Ile will be gladto cooand talk withthem. It
bis his practice to plainly declare a abettor, Incurable if ho

elieves it to lie so. Inthose cameo which he undertakes
Itoguarantees to do all that can be done by unwearied at.
tannins and the application of experienced skill, gained
hp many roar , 01 practice in treatingdiveabe in it. sari-
• •11,4 alld moat malignant form. That his chill boo not
be.en exerted in yarns. numerouo certificates, that tinny be
non art his since, will Inanity. A few names aro selected

fur Wh Ida aro kiluMl to citizens of talc
0100ty. Nofeeling of egotism promptstheir publication,
hint they are pnbilohml rather tut Inn evidence that many
intro 11.0 deemed themselves hopelessly afflicted hare by
a proper application on the reooureer of Meal.' nelolllfe,
been Featured to health and the enjoyment of all Ito Wee-
lug.Eire.,.—Elias Wbggaul, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer of

the Breast.

ESIII
J. J.Johneon, Allentown. Skin Mimes,
Slllwn (1. Saietanutn, Hanover. Chronic Broachltlv.
Geary Gabriel, Allentown. Deitfnesv.
Sire. U. Yeager. Catasauqua. Tumor» of the 110011.

Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Sirs. Peel). Teen lermwn. Cancer.

Jarnevon, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
James Sloan , Bethlehem. Chronic Ilhoutuallstu.
alrv..l Barnor, Salivbitry. Scrofula.
E. A. ilarlimber, Plitiadelphia: Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. Slinnich, Salisbury. Pent. Colo. tasi Ent.

lem.y.
C. Wittman, Lanark. Tumor). of the (lead.
Abraham Kistler, Now Tripoli. Tumor Of the Neck.
hirs. E. B. Sella's. Slittlngton. Fein. Cam.
Mrs. E. Welliduut, Frietleia.v We. Cancer of the Breast.
Cailleelne Amoy. eentreville. Cancer aide of the Pace
Jam) Levan, Sionfriedix Bridge. Poly pas of the Nose

rOOOllll.lll, Cunene of the Breast.
Thomas Duty, ilokenditlinna. Tumor
Men. 1). Krobv. illabauoy City. Calmer of the Face.
b• J. Shoemaker. Selpetown. Tumor.
Catharine Herman. Weatherly. Cancer of the No..
The above persons may all be referred to, or certificates

may lid seen at Dr. Leugskeriv taco. Sixth street, be•
two. Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown. Pa. ,

IrIitSENIEN, AWL 13'10N 2
- -

READ TILE FOLLOWING !

neon 11, nt Mem Phtbs.
JA,11,4 wn...H-DEAR bin: I have toed Or. Felix II

Matwhior I,lllllllellt 011 a 1110,0 of 1111110, wiSe!
hod a had cuuolug Ilimonex, I usedonobondwvlth,ntro curing her cunipletely• •

Aprll3,, 15,0. J O N A. P. ITZEDELL.
TI.!. invaluable Liniment told by Progginta ant

tllonikoepara. Wholeaalo by JAMES (1. WELLS. E
cor...f Nit and Spring ()anion Sta. Philadelphia. To
.taie Allentown by 1.. SCHMIDT Si COEnid Natant."
Street. Or . W. E. BARNES St SON, LA*ALL St MAII
TIN and JOIIN 11. MOSER.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARIM treated with the utmost emcee... by J.

I AACS B. D., and Profeemir of Inseam, offin Eye and
Coe. Ole apeelallg) in Me Aftifietti College of Peon.
, Vletca fa. Myetir.111Criell VC. Iformerly r Leyden. Ilol•
10ud,)N0.60.1 Arch kneel, Chile. Ton(inaiallilii eau he

alietent hie 041[0. Thu Medical faculty are Welted to at-
equal:lay theirpatient... ae ho 11.110 secrete la his hear.
tine. Artiticial eyes lutertud without pain. No choral,
for exitialuattua. mar23-ly

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
U W ELL.

Tim greatDiURETIC,'TONIC nod ALTERATIVErune
oily of the Ant, bulde in volution the Protforide of form
nod other valonble eon:norm's, and Is helm' proved by
lie unerriug to.d of ropostod trials. ris out of Rio bed
RPIIEDIEtI tor Kidney Joi,,,n,g. jump,,,,or

Liver Complaints. ealorihril Con.,
memplion, In Its early stones, Diabetes. idiettioril Life-
otuhrs. and General Dsbalty. It purifiesand °oriel. a
the hluo Worm's. tbo agnetite, promotes dlgeolloa,
stimulates the ,C1.01100.1 Cod vliallemi Olin mervous•yo•
tem. It I. ARAIY recommended by Pllyn Wang;and duo
testimonial..!lnvalids reveal Its secret pow., It Is
held at the low Woo of 43.03 per box of woe dozen quart
bottles, deltvcrod atBristol, l'a., W bo eo pressed to any
point,

ILATIto HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Is
designed to ucaosamodote 'lnflows goring all !flown* of
tin
tha wikravlioprefer drluklug Rio All OTIIL: WA 11.11 trout

D. N. DADWALLADRIti lOW,Rare St ,
n IS•11n1

7 .5.T033- '',:lbinrtcfscincnts

'ro fa_lo PER DAV.--Plen. Wo•%kir men II.), oand 010111 %aim sonnro In our now

bUTurnln eon maks Ir mpo nnnSallOpter joynlna Choirfro~wlbn yllccaldl•n. rar ofenlon and nerodtnble snot nnimoll,

ith. OROSSTIpnflwork. n.Mae•ts.at onceGS NSON & CO..Portladan.

40 WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR
'rill,. A:MEI:WAN IIIIIIAr. 110148 from April 1.

IS7I.—A page. Agricultural and Fata-
lly.NV...1(1y. 1. pr. itupas F..

Dl=9

TR. S. N. FITCH'S Family Fhp4l-
- film; hlraz e.; pont by ronll free. Tenches how to
care nil dispk.o...if thepArson; ekle. hair. eye., r'urrk‘k-
ton. Writn 10,714 Broadway. Now York.

Fon

Hand and Machine Sewing.

J. & P. ethyl's'

BEST
SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS!

FOR BALE RV

All Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.

11.1.00111NGTON ( ILL.) 71; UttMERY.
Yeltr, Arreo. 13 •111tonneel:. Lltrit.At

lignortment—all Best Stock ! Low Prles.! %You'd• .. .
volt know Whnt. Wi How to Mond Fruit. Shade,
livergr,n Tree, Rout (troll, Ouugo Plstntu,
ApoloSeed. Surly lion, PotatorA, Shrubs, Rout.. 0, ten•
)11Mgt null Gorden ('loot,,Ste., /to. Flutter and reac-
lablo Sr.dx I Flornt. Sent Collection—fort.nod loailty.
Send 10 rent+ fur New. ltlu,trtled, Deporlptive Catalog.

wit
-fr) Intro, Scuddtructio.tp, ouch. furCatalogue, of Seeds,gyp.OHM nt.—Ut ragout Bedding .d Gordon
Planto-2 rote., nod Whole.l. Prica I.lnl-24 P o"'
Addretut F. It. Bluumlngtort.llllnoln.

QEE1110S! NEEloo—Nlarket Garden-
k. 7 es, wnntinst Bern and rrliabto Kroh., nhoola boy of
the growers. We grow tho Inert verletlen of Beet, Cal.
bag, Carrto. Sugar Corn, Kale. Letßree, Melon. Onion.
itgrrolp, 10,1inh, Spinach, titrunt.h, Turnip and Miter
VegetabteSe,tle. Crtalegorn with Prier Lint milled free.
WAD Y. & Alt M•TROZOI, Seed•men, 1120 Market street,

TIRA(RANT SAPOLIENE clenuM
1.. lila Woven an I all kind. of Cloth+ and ClothIlle;

r•auovea l'alnl Grea, Tar, ,Ue. vAtlmat the
lea-t Iniory to tl Vll,lO ItANT SAPOLI F.vE
(3) , 31 Ilarrlay .tart, New Sock, 411 La SAL, 'areal,Chlcaeo.

1826 P ElLl;llviar aiVg7:l7.Vt 11" 1870
Tl,old .Innclard remedy f, C4ptglol,

...Vofhtog WO," C1111.1.1t BRCS. & ( Ileolau•
- •-

VINEGAR, how wade in 10hours
,vllll.intdlng, Particulars 10 conk F.

SAC E, Cr.nulrelL C0,.,

TO TIIE WORKINO CLASS.—We are now prepared to
furnish nil elannen with constant empleymentnt home,
the whole of the titeror for the /spare momenta. Bustin.,
new, lightand rNall.lllo. PCI,O. or Mtlirr ox rosily

ro from lair. to €0 per evening, and a proportional sumes
dev..tlng their ;whole limo to the buninen, Hoye and

girlsearn nearlymachon moo. That all who nor thin
mllollee Inty rend their tohlres, and test the liimlues, we
make the niontralleled oirer: 're such an are nut well slit •
muted. we will send kl to pay for the trenhle of Writing.
Pull particular, a valuable simple which will do to
cote:mon, work on. and it copy of Tine I'mople'a Literary
thiniyaothoz—one of the largest and lest fn mile newspn,
pore ever tient free by mail. Heath 0, it
you want permanent, profitable Work, address

E. C. ALLEN 8, CO.. .trousya, 31mNr.

DtiliCllolll.lNCY.—Anylady or r,,rn-
.l. Unman en make iiil.llo n mouth, YPCIITO their own
hapimun aml indepentleoce, by obtaining Y(1110-MAkCV, FASCINATION or WWI, CHARM:UP. .tifi
tido, ; cloth. Full i.otructiohn to too thin power over
men or anloininat will. how to liffotnerize,beeolne Traocer Writiug Mediums, Divination. fipirlittatinm,
Dbllonoi.nyof 11 noun and Dreams. Brigham Young's
Harem, Guide to Mnrringe, k c., all contained In thin

tok 107,111 saki; price by mull. In cloth, 441.23, paper
covers. 41 NoTico.—Any person willing to act no nuont
wilt mon° wimple of the work An mtpitni Inre/hired, all 111•Xlrolls of gentnel employmont nhould send
for the book, encl.:ping lOcts. for postage, to I.\Y. EVANS,k CO., 11 booth Sib street,

AVOID QUICKS.—A victim ofear-
IT IOdkCI,NOrt. tanning nervonn &Wilt)", PrO111:1.

0111.11PC:Iy, Scc., having tried in vain over 2.li:erns:tit
reineil .y. ban nhople unman of self. uro, which ho

hoe to hit fellow-motirert, . 3.I.I.TUTTLE,is :Sac.. hired, NOW York.

NTOTICE.-AN ELECTION OF THE
.4_N UNION CEMETERY ASSOCIATION OP ALLEN.
TOWN Tor officers of ensulna yenr, for Proxldeut, leery
tory, Tre3-roor. “Iln TN.!,an& !4roo Manager, will ho
hotel it Ow CROSS KEY HOTEL on EASTER MONDAY,A 15;1, houreon tho bows of I tint4 o'clock. I'.

C. N. HEIST, tecrot4ry.

INVESTMENT BONDS!

Allentown, Pa., 7 percent. School Bonds,
=ll

IVestern Penna. Railroad 6's
gnarantoed, principaland loterent, by the Ptonaylvnnl
/tallroml Comp.Y

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal 10's,

',cared lov first mortgage ou Ito canal (now completed)
and ou real teunte molls five Palen the amount.

LAKI. YETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI, 10'a,
DOUGLAS CO., NCIIIIASICA (Inchull= OtnabO,lo'4,-
nod other cholen Weßterncounty and city tinn.la yielding
"i',d)rr A4l7.„YtTor leit'r iX apt)! y to

HOWARD DARLINGTON;
No. 117 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

=I I=l

THE. ERIN NAVINGS BANK
OF

IVM • L YOHN,

NORTH SEVEN7II ST., 4110171' LINDEN,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Thin bank has been established for the purposeof carry-
ing on a goneral Banking Moline.. and to offer to the
community a dECU RE IN VESTMENT for their money at
Lome, ft the name rate of interest that it would command
In Now York or New Jersey.

MONEY LOANED OUT ON GOOD SECURITY
*sr- Gold, Silver and Government Roads bought and

sold.
Drafts drawn on the principalcities of tho United Stategi

In Rums to suit purchasers.
Collections made on s IIaccennible points, and proceed.,

promptly reunited atentreat rate,
Farmern, Merchants, Laborers and all Who have money

In put out on Interest fora tune or short mind will lied
luNtitullou au agreeable and tidattutageounnun In

Whin to do Loglut...
Interest allowed ou doposits at the following rates, to

wit:

ytfl ji‘rr iy dayo hud under ono
year.

44-11ovetato stamps told nt a tlincount. (jun 97 diw

JAItGLST• s'rom

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To 10/y all your fornituro at tile largort furniture 'Jou lu

HEIMBACH, HELFRICH & CO.,
732 ITAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN.

•

•

1111
u. 11,Ck

t

The Ann have rccontly lint Inn
moTil ALL PLATE-OLAS.i FRONT. end
have olliemice enlarged their facllitlen for
keepingon hand the largeat stock In the city.
Their

ELEGANT FURNITURE
Is manufactured In their0.1 istabffsloneni,
under theirown supervision. and Is warrant-
ed I, be the best In the market. AnInkpectioun
of their ht.* will convince buyers of the ad-
vantage of buying Iron, thorn

llelmbncb Helfrich & Co. manufacture KITTLE'9
PATENT SPRING BED. and too solo agents (or that
superior bed. Call andsee It. Remember

The Mammoth Glass Front,
OMB

EVEREI"I"N NEW PATENT

SCAPULAR SROULDER BRACE AND
STRAPSUPPORTER.

No strain. urnler the arms. l'orfectly comfortaLL•, nun-
rulcally tondo, and hutbly beneficial. '4 North 7th tit.,
oho., Arch I'l.l atalphla. unnortor% Mantic
tuckiug,, Crutch,. lownitpriettd to Eh., ctty. Lady
andant. not, ly

ST. CI.OED HOTEL,

Arch Street, above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

Entirely new, with ample capacity fur ..ilO
Tyrant, parThe St. Cloud la no trip and elegant)

tthroughout, alp! Ix opens fur tint, reception of
guy's, by the unit ridailed, who have SO aurcioodully
conducted for 1110 pa•t tell year, the Wen-Intl/We Moor.
tele Ilt C1e,.011 Sp laga.

mar s.ihniv (.1. NV. 31 L'LLI Nh 11110.. Prop're.

ECIUTORS' NOTICE.-NOTICE
.11.41. HEREBY' GIVEN that letters test mental y hay-
ing been grouted to the undersignedla the enlace of John
Kemmerer. deices. d, ingll of tho township of Faislairg.
Lehigh county, therefore all persons who know 'then,
selves to be indebtedto said estate. are requested to make
payteout Within NIX weeks from thecae hereof. anti such
woo hove any legalChillms against said estato will pre•
heist them well authenticated for settlement within the

time. El'll RAI3IKEMMERER,
FRANCIB KEMMERER,

hill WI Egerutw,.

EAD & ROBBINS;
((.:n U• JOHN 0.

N. E. cor. Ninth & Chestnut Sts„ Phila
Mannineturers of Sllvor-Plted W“r, only. I, Ito
attoauon to their extennlve and varied insertniult of

SILVER-PLATED. WARE,
fur

BRIDAL & PRESENTATION GIFTS
llotele, romlller and °there about furrnyhlng will find

thh, the jury, et ereerttneot In the country, end el gun')
token es e .nmot give enthauctlon.

We gleethe pricey or sums ofour goutlf

Tea Sete, •1 plete4, tyro
f) )0

Dinner Casters. 6bAti
lloa ' dOO

Breakfast Casicra, 1. 4 and 5 bottles 4, 300 c , 00)
Butter Dishes. plain flu

•• •• rovuletoll 000
Fruit glands, cut glass dished 710 Pi 7)) 00
flak° Baskets„,ooo
Card Stands 4 70
lloqUot Ilulders per polo. , 450
Tureens, Oynter. Plato .chasedloiio

chased 12tO
” Soup 12 0) to 20 CO

Wino Casters, fluo cut bottles 10 10
Clilldreu'a licta....(kulfe, 01.000 uud lurk) 3 00

1 le to S 00Sups
Veastahlo Dishes 12 00
Syrup Pilchard 3 00
lea ;peter+,ylcdilo700

ch...d.. . Y )200
/alleles for Repairing or Ile•plating willreceive careful

and prompt altoution.
You aro Invited to examine ISO works,at art In oar ad•

ansortment. when),&siring In purebada or not.
luny 213.3111 w .:. .

for Salt. aub ir_ro 'Lrt.

420BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE..
The nanternigneal oiler for tante 420 nest' Cenat •

tary lota. Immediately ataljolulng tin Colon Cernetary
Tenth street.

Tho lotawill ho sold Ly auboorlptlony and I tomedlatoly -
aft, the whole Inllilber Ole dlopo•od of they trill boatyard
od by lot in thenor tonnnerno In the orgnnlantlnn ci the
Union Asaocltlou. Plato or plans of the PrMlrtnlo eon I.
aeon at our oticu. my 12 • (10011

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will ho elven on the Easton Elate Quarry, nitnnted lo

Plainfield townnhip, Northampton county, PR., Mon
Stackertown. Itconnint• of number Imo Ont-vein, blue
nerer•holinanlate, folly equal to the wall-known Char.
man Slate, with a ;mod waterpower anda full ringingof
pumping andEointior tunchinex. Venom, den ITOnnof no
opportunity of thin kind will please examine for them.
nolven. nod apply to Reuben Noel,, Stockertown P. O. •

marl 'O7l O. S. SCHREIBER, Prenbleut

ITOESE FOR SALE.-THE MUD-
-1.11. me,ll,nr Ore, fornaloble bonneand Ininitnnied 174i:tineIXTH iitreet, between TURNER and CHEW. In

City of Allentown: The bonito In complete
all the modern ronvenienres and It lintolnerimly pnyeit
throughout. The gronnilii are taiitefully lola outand nit
well HMO,ail with frnl t trees. An thefurniture wont outdo
egormoily Incthin dwelling the ilubseriber would Pref.
belling It withthe loomy. For further Information, terni•
ora view of the biome OH on the nubecrllier on the prim

between the hoard of S A. M. and 31% Si.
11. W.. lICOSON

North CHI eller% el .13313

FOR RENT.—.I NTOREROUNE
Ihtollton street • three doors above Tenth. ItMII. a largeand convenient holidtna. and Is anltnlele

fnr annualfort raring nurresrv, havingn hoisting
gbh),and other conveniences. The ivholo bnildlng will
tag rented for 4170 per year. Aptly alt the store. gorner vi
Tenthand Hamilton. fait .2:-Itrilktnarl•9tsr

A. K. 'WITTMAN,

NOTARY PURLIO A,Vli CIVII. ENG INA A1:

T. B. LFASENRING
An ENT. FI 1:E. LIFE. AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN R LEISENRINO

I
PARTIES denirlnganything inonr Ilne will do wolf *0

Rive MI a cell. We have noon O.llOOkR 11. Hat of the tenet
dealrablo property In Olin city, which will be sold at I.
1g0r.% ROlOOl/ which nro

No. 7, A two :dory brick dwelling house Ifi feet 10 I oche-
(rant, ned lot of ground IS fent 10 inchen front by 1130 deep.
Lot In One ardor, on North 11th ntteol.wentaide. Cheap.

No. 12, Twoodory frame dwelling bonne, wont side of
th %tree% abovo gordon. Lot 15 by 123 feet.

No. 13, •Two•Story frame how: with 4 rooms, on w..t
nine of Now ntreot.

No. 15, The propertyon the northeant corner uf tith and
Turner streets, Howie three:story, ID by 30, with brink
kitchen attachetl, well poperel throughout, In good itrder
Lot ?abr. 110 feat, imitable for basin.. house

No, Pi. Promo dwelling, 2-ntory, 31 by 20 fad, 5 mon-
and hawment, Lot 101by 'dl feet.

Vacantloin of groom, nituuto in the followingkraal.:
Sizth street. corner of SOand Allen streets; went side

of Lehigh Valley itallrond,Sixtb Ward,price421 per foot,
terms cagy: 40 lots on 10th, all very ebony nod mum cony

No,22.—Two•ntorybrick divelllnghonne,withone-ntory
kitchen Minch.% titillate on the cant/10e of Fourth Ore..
(N0.13). Lot72 by 12.1foe%

No. 23. —Two-story brick dwelling bons, 22 foot front
by 32 feet drop, withtwo-story kitchen, 11 by Sib, feet,
attached, cast nide of North Ninth crept, between Torn::

od Chew :arm,: IN,' tzli l,ottit foot front by 110 Net
deep. A tonguillcent thrilling%

NO.24.—Thre,ftturybrick bonne, with two-story kitchen
attached, and lot of ground 17Let front by 110 Pet deep:
111ronnin ; north side of 1 urn, street (No. 121. SuEntilv
for n boardingbonne.

No. 21. —Two•ntor y brick dwelling, will: two-nlory
dining room nnd kitchen easehod nineroom, Lot 2:1
foot front by 2301,,t deep. tiunin cant corner of Eighth
and Turner seraems. A rare chance to PrtlCllrk. 14 *IOW.

•

Pll eaCos

GRAND OPENING

DRY GOODS

On April Ist, 1871

813 IrAIIILTON STREET

(I'NIlElt Till: NEW OPERA 1101:SE,)

-11.1.ENTO 11 N, PA

CLARKE & CO.
MEI

NMY YORK .CITY

I=l

" Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

I=

EMI
DRESS OOODS.

SHAWLS.
CLOAKS

DAMASKS,
TOWEL:7,

DE LAINES,

FLANNELS,
SKIRTINGS,

CLOTHS,
CASsIBIERES,

CLOAKINOS. •
VELVETEENS.

TABLE CLOTIIs

NAPKINS,
BROWN AND

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
DES IMS,

HOSIERY.
EMI=

ISIIS=IEM=!I9

EIBEEME

All the hbove goods shall La offert,l nt Attritrl.incly
Low Priem no on experienceor noon roam In New York
Ones its advaut.iges In buying that. few Po ssiee, and
wlt!ch we always use (or U.1,64110111 of our customer.

CLARKE & CO.,

815 Ifamilton Streetwar:U.3nm

3[l.air Uniclutr

Dobbtus
VEGETABLE

A Oelor and Dressing that will not Burn
. 'the Hair or Injure the Head.
It makes Hair soft and fine, restoring

its natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.
IT IS ALTOGETHER UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

runupam DT J. 11. DOM%
426 North Eff,tali St., Phßada,

Price 11.00.largo bottles.
COLD EVERYWHERE.

Nono genuine without mysignature,and I put my name to no goods thatare not of surpassing excellence.

Isop :Um.


